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XII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have a lien upon all Lien granted to

the Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber which they shall so drive toe

Crock's Point, in the manner hereinbefore mentioned, for such driving, and the

charge therefor provided by this Act shall be added to the Boomage, and secured,

recovered and collected in the same manner in all respects as Boomage is col-

Iected by this Act.
XIII. And be it enacted, If the said Corporation shall, for the convenience Corporation May

of any person or persons, agree to drive down any of the Tributaries of the Saint n tTibu

John below the Grand Fals, into the Saint John, any Timber, Logs, Masts tariesofthe Sant

Spars, and other Lumber, at and for a certain price to be agreed upon therefor,

the price so agreed upon shall be also added to the Boomage, and shal and may char e se.

be recovered and collected with the Boomage in the same manner in ail respects oomaith the

and subject to the sane provisions as are in this Act provided for the collection

of Booma,ýge.
XIV. And be it enacted, That nothing contained in this Act, or in the Act to Corporation privi-

which it is an amendment, shall be construed to authorize the said Corporation, t abrige

or their Agent or Agents, fo interfere with, or abridge in any manner, the rights the saint John.

and privileges heretofore enjoyed by the owners or occupiers of any land fronting

on the said River Saint John. .

XV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force so long Limitation.

as the said Act to which this is an amendment continues in force, and no longer.

CAP. XCI.

An Act to continue and amend the Act to incorporate the Arestook Boom Company.
Paà-ed 14th Apil 1845.

HEREAS some of the provisions of the Act to incorporate the Ares- rreamble.

U took Boom Company are defective, and an amendment is necessary

to attain the objects of 'the Corporation;'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and 7 V. c. 49

Assembly, That so much of the fifth section of the Act made and passed in the

seventh year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to

incorporate the Arestook Boom Company, as prescribes the mode of determgning
the time of opening the Boom by the votes of the Timber holders, be and the

same is hereby repealed ; and that the mode of determining the time shall be Timefor

provided for and regulated by such Bye Laws as the Corporation shall from time tegu3oosd

to time make for that purpose. rpuat

Il. And be it enacted, That the first meeting of the said Corporation shall be First Mee

called by William J. Bedell, Esquire, or in case of his death or refusal to act, by g

any other Member of the said Corporation, after ten days notice in a Newspaper on Publie

published in Fredericton, for the purpose of organizing the said Corporation

which meeting shall be held at the time and place mentioned in such notice.

II. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have power to umte company

with the Fredericton Boom Company under such rules, regulations and restric- e ode

fions as may be agreed upon between the said Corporation, and such union shalB

be deemed to have taken place and been perfected, when the said Corporation

shall severally declare, by a Bye Law to be for that purpose made, the fact of

such unio n; and fromi and after such union, the Fredericton Boom Company
shall be deemed to be clothed with aill the powers and privileges granted to the

Arestook BooCm ompany, in the Act incorporating the said Company, as y

and effectually as if the said Company had been vested therewith by Law, and

shal be authorized ancl-empowered to carry ont ail the objects provided for in
the
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Limitation.

the Act to incorporate the Arestook Boom Company, as fully and effectually as
if the provisions of the said Act had been incorporated in the Act to incorporate

the Fredericton Boom Company, and the several tolls and charges therein shall
be added to any Boomage which Logs, Masts, Spars and other Lumber would
be liable to pay, and secured and coll'cted in the same manner and subject to
the saine provisions in all respects.

IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force so long as
the said Act to which this is an amendment continues in force, and no longer.

CAP. XCII.
i 0. 4, c. 12-. Ani Act to extend the provisions of au Act, intituleci Ant Art to recperd t/he Laies noie in jbrce

.for appoint/h g Fireward ami .fbr tMe blcier e.riiitinguûe/dn*ig 9f Kires in the Town02 of Saint
Aièdrewos, In o make re(gîil(tionïs moe siial/e to t/he said To nïs, a'nd lbôr ot/wr- pu.rp)ose
titeeinIý ?noefltýiefC(l, to the T1own of Bathuirst, in the County of Gloucester.

Passed 141/h Aiji 1845.

Preamble. I-JEREAS'it is expedient and necessary that provision shouki be made
foi, the appointment of Firewrards andi the better extinguishiment of

Fires in the ToTn of Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester ;'
Town of Bntlncst 1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,,Legislatîve Coun cil and
defmned for the ptir-
p Asserbly, That for the purposes of this Act the own of Bathurst shaH be deemed

and taket to extend to and incude the Town* of Bathurst, properly so called, and
anso the Village commonly caled Saint Peters', on the North side of Bathurst
Basin, in the Parish oi Bathurst, in the said County, comprehending those portions
of the Lots numbers eleven, twelve, thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, and sixteen, which
lie within one mile of Bathurst Harbour.

9 G. 4, c. 28, ex- I H. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, an Act
B t made and passed in the ninth year, of the Reigun of His Mjesty King Geore the

Fourth, intituled An Act to repeai the Laws now in jorcefor apointîn Fîrewards
andfor, th ber thepurpo¼s of Fires A*t the Town of* Saint Andrews, and to mae
regulations more suitable Io the sad Town, andjr other purposes herein mentioned,
ans ail the provisions theseof, be and the same are hereby exteided to the Town
of Bathurst, including the said Village, in the County of Gloucester.

CAP. XCIII.

Ai Act to authorize te extension of the Gaol Liits i the Conty of Gloucester.
Passed 14t A ipril 1845.

oath. mHEREAS it is deemed advisable to extend the Limits of the Gaol of the
outh in County of Gloucester so as to include the Roman Catholic Church

and Burial Ground, and 'Saint Luke's Church, situate in Saint Peter's Village,
aon the North side of the Basin in the Parish of Bathurst, in the said County;'

The Justicesin Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Coun il
Sessions iuthoiized
to extend the Gaoi and Asseolbly, That à shah and may be lawful for Her Majesty' s of te
Limits iAithin cer- Peace for the County of Gloucester, at any General Sessions of the .Peace, or at

any Special Sessons to be for that purpose holden, to extend the LiGlits of the
Gaol of the said County so as to include the present Town at of Bathurst,
the Bridge comrunicating with the Village of Saint Peteer's, and tht part of the
said Villagelyng within the linits herein described, tBat is to say, co encing
at the northwestefre eteryination.of the said Bridge, and runnig thence northerly
and westerlyby the edge of the water until it cores to a point or place where
a b P ne fdrawu frountthe southern, Bank orshore of Doucett's Cove, and. being
sity rods in the rear of the house at present occupied by the Romani Cathlic

M issionary

.A. D. 1845.


